
AnetterBettlint Elwin Rosa.- 1 The Expedition to Mexico.
Mr. Savage, U; S. Vice•Consu- at - Ma- i The Paris patient givelhe particulars of

van4)4,01,-LKey-West. owthe-lOtb f0r.•114-1 the Convention agreed Ip* lii, Vranc.c . `.l
vattaf:- 'lust _as 'the- stemner was aborit-1 Ftigland and Spain, relativ§tOthe Mexi-'I
leadOng, vessel came in froth Fort Pick-' can Expedition. . ' I. 1' , • ' .

'

- ..1
ens with the news of an action-.on the:ls- ' The Patric saysihe three. Powers .are:
land. The_patrol on going th. Ieir rounds, t to have the right to'send the- some naval:
tiii&Yered what.seemed to • them Rebel I fstrength, while, the-atrength of the forces

• uniforms in the chapporal, sonic distancel to beclouded islo be appoltioned acoord7
off. They waited and watched for some , ing to the number of subjects such Power
titiw, when it became appal-ant that there i has in Mexico—Spain, therefore, will
was a large force ofConfederates se\a-et- t claim the precedence. --i 4 .
ed in the: bushei;.- This wa at a long dis- j The Cabinet at. Washingto n Will he.. in-.
tance from Fort.Piekencbnt convenient I %lied, to-join in the expedition, and it will
to -the water, the Rebelshaving evidentlybe left optional with thenv to -send 'Such
been using' the darkness of the night to I number of ships and trlpoPs as they may

- transport their troops to thil. rendevons, I &col adv iabl e..- ., .

• information was . despatched to Fort , The Debats-says :—`l.flie Powers are,
,.

Pickenswithout'delay, and the comfit:in- , at the commencement,!. tb -endeavor to
' der resolved to send the fleet down to ', impose a suspetision ofmins between the

the secret camp, and gin e. the unsuspeet- . belligerent parties in Mexico, They un-

in!* soldiers of SeOssi:m :1, l_tood- drubbing I dertake not to occupy' pernianently any
Nrbile in a position. where they could de 1 part ofthe territory, and .to obtain no
no harm to the national forces. Accord- i exclusive advantage over t. Mexico.' They
in-0y severalivesselswere orderedtopro-i engage to leave Mexico extirely free to

reed quietly to the.designated place, and i elniose its oivn front of! giwernment Engl-.
- . after getting within range, open tire. The and gave tip the Condition which she
: order was executed with complete sue- , wished ,o- have inserted .in The treaty,

ceSS. The ship's at niiht. anchored .tdfthe I namely;-=That the three Powers should
,island, and within easy shooting distance I pledge themselves not., to accept the

• ofthe rebel camp, waiting until morning throne -of Mexieo for anyprinces, of their
before opening the entertainment. At the reigning families. If Monarchial -form
first approach 'ofmorning the various bat- ! of government prevailS, the three Powers
teaks opened a sudden and murderous ; pledgthenutelves notl tekse their inter-

...fire,, striking, it -.seemed, the very heart of vention to the profit of any prince in par-
the-rebel camp, and scattering contusion -ticolar. I I
and death among its occupants. A pre- Tho Mario sayithwlethitingent force of

. cipitatr rush was mule by the surprised Franco will number 800d._________—,..............:—.L.
troops fur their boats.

.

- They were son crowded, and several
capsized, all the while.shot and: shell be-
ing poured among them, inflicting, it is,
.believed, terrible'loss. The tierce tire
from our fleet continued for quite a-length

-of time, and until the boats had safely
landed their- remaining passengers on
the territory ofrebelldom. It is thought
that there were sonic fifteen hundred in
the encampment,' which, was so favorably
located, that it .was almost a trap for our
patrol force to drop into.
-.The merest accident discovered the se-

cret, anti many believe that its discover]
saved Cob Wilson's camp front an intend-

' ed surprise; although the Zouaves are
kept on the alert, and their Colonel seems
determined to be prepared in ease of an-

' other

From Missouri.
Sr. Louis,• Nor., 22.—Judge Thomas

L.-Richards, who has been confined as a
prisoner ofwar in the hands ofC01,31t -torta
ofthe Home Guards, was shot dead while
standing at the window of the; Court
House, in Memphis, Scotland comity, .on
Monday last. Col. Moore has offered a
reward of *WOO for the apprehension of
the assassin.

.4FM:fit*: CITY, NOV. 22.—PasSen-
gen: by the.train front the West, report
that the 'Rebels hunt the town of NVar,
saw, tight'before last, in order toprevent
itfrom being- used as-winter quarters-for
,etr troops. The intelligence reached
Syracuse just before the train arrived„,
and is considered reliable.
-A qtmotity of Govemifient stores Were

Sestroved.

Recent State;laections.
In commenting upomtho recent State

election 4 Now York and` other States, the 1.N. Y. Tribune has OM following irerul,.
nus remarks, which pre particularly ta-

tiecablo for their reflections upon the fed-
cral administration: It would seem to be
impossible for the abolition press to.point I
a moral without a hitllatlklr. Lincoln atoll
his cabinet:

"The Fall elections Show conclusively
that the Democraiicl Marty is. stronger
than it was last fall. It Is stronger in Obi-

stronger in New York, stranger in N.
Jersey, as "strong, in fassachtliietts; ita
fact kit has gained groitmi except in the.
states where the 'repiablicans have made a
direct issue against it, and .in support of
the republican adminititration. To per-
sist in, no-partyism, thairefore, is to ,give
op tongres4 and. the- Northent Legisla-
tures to tho-DenQocraci, and to take-our
chances as to what Oa •Democracy will
do. It, may turn out to.bc much better
than the republiCanistk; which rules at
Washington. The Ochlocratic successes
arc not to be avondeieff,at, for the admin.
istration has done nothing to excite .the
enthusiasm of earnest republicans, and
much to create discontent among the vo-
ters who elected it to &wet.,"

Which mcanstliatthey "donenothing"
in favor of abolition ,"fo excite the enthu-
siasm of earnest republicans," who care
little for aught except ;setting slaves free.

.

A trvm ofetity wagons, with an cs•
cort.of two hundred men, left Sedalia.a
few days ago for Leavenworth. A mess-
engeffrom the train reached Sedalia at
twelv-e o'clock last night, announcing that
gitoi had been attacked near Knob Nester,
brAlcarettfrtittt ""a-1- —I

Refugeds continue to arrive here, in
crowds, nany of them being in a thost
destitute condition.

Rota.,A, Nov. 23.—lien _McCulloch, with
a large force of rebels, is now encamped
between.Springtield -and Lebanon, 310.-.
His pickets etentle4l last night over A

space. of 15 miles this side of Lebanon.
, Another Cargo of Arms

E. gives ns great pleasure to announce
ilia another steamer has auived in a
Southernport, front England, laden with
arms and Runilions of war, for the Con-
federate Govserntnent.- • This intelligence
Was received hereyesterday. The vessel
itself,we understand, as well as the cargo,
have been purchased by the,Governinent.

The Washington correspondent
of Forney's Philadelphia Press says :

"Nothing has done More to Weaken
. the Secessionists than the groWing opin-
ion that Mr,Lincohi i$ determineil net to

Ibe driven from his pnrpose by the cry that
.he contemplated arrattack upon the in-
stitution -of slavery.l 'When General Fie-
mont's)woclamation reached Richmond it
it was modified, ling apt of the President
was concealed or misrepresented, lest it

• -might operate against the designs of "the
traitors. 'Now that Fremont has been
suspended, kowever, 4 practical pledge is
given, not merely that), the President has
resolved to adhere to his original policy,
but that do! Nothing which can
give offence to the loYal melt ofany sec•o-

tion."
The fact, that " remont's Emancipa-

tion Proclamation,'' eras received with
,shouts of joy in ni .elimond Will thou-- our
radical RepublicaniNends that their poli-
cy of setting free theinegroes is and 'that
strengthens the enemy—plays into theirbands with signal effect. The shrewd
leaders of the .Cenqderates know that
emancipation proclaimed by the Federal
GOverninunt would unite the South as one
-man in the rebellion 4nd seriously divide
public opinion in the North. Hence; they
want us to adept Such a measure.

Her cargo consists of from E to 10 -rifled
.eannon, (which were originally intended
—tell it not in Gath—for the Federal Gov-
ernment ), 2.800 stand of arms, a large

_vantity of-powder for eammn, large quan-
tales of blankets, overcoatN,ll:ll'y and ar-
my she, saddlers' tools for artillery

• purposes, a large quantity of medicines
and assorted goods. The vessel 'cost
about 1300,000. Her carrying capacity
is about 1600 tons, and she was one ofthe

• s wifLcst steamers in British waters. There
is nothing, in American Waters can cope
with her when she shows her heels. She
carries a heavy artnament,as the Yankees
will some day leant.—Richntorad Enquirer.

Support thO _Ooyernmeut.
The following ndvet method of strength;

enin,, the hands of the Administration, ,
we clip from the rlqpublican, organ at IHonesdale : i ••

" The reports' tbat reach us from'
Washington indicate that the :nen who
control the government are filled. with'Ijealousiewof each other. They are rivals,
not in devising how best the rebellion
may bo put dostn,- but in seeing whose
friends shall receive the fattest contracts
and the highest p4omotiOns. There is
more President Making for thenext term
than rebellion utfm..king for this term.
The feeling isto let the rebels off erisy,be-

! cause if the
- Union shall be restored; they

will have votes tO cast at the next !presi-
dential eleetion.- Itlwill not do to make
too great concession! for that., would be

. resented at the Nor li. •To mane=uver un-
til the rebels shall b, -shut up in_a corner,
and then to coricedd to them so ! much

. that they will be thankful for the leniency,
seems to .be the piogramme. Glent is
humbug, and blessed is that people who
haVe politicians *lid know how; to befoulthem. •

Mischiefs of Abolitionism.
.• That The abolitionists are now, as they

.-nlways have been, dangerousenemies to
the li,nioi‘r -is a truism susceptible of- an

• hundred prof.6sThe annexed extract
from a speech recently delivered, by the
well known Dan Rice, :explains, .in a most

- and concise manner, the way _in
which the. abolitionists are injuring the
muse of the Juion and giving :aid and
condbrt to the secession leaders
• "Let me _tell.yon, illy friends, that the'
man who utters abolition sentiments now
is as dangerous an enemy as the moSt hot
headed secessionist. If all the people of
the North knew as lunch of the South as
I and many of my leading emPloyees do,
they. would at once the absolute ne-
etwuty ofcrushing out such incendiaries.
Why, pertn:t me to say to and assure
you, that the direful words of those ne-
gro syMpithizers feed that Monsterseces-
sion, and that he tattens upon the wild'ra-
vings of political fanatics. had we ,no'
hollow-hearted philanthropists like Wen-
dell 'Phillips, Gerrit • Smith, Joshua It.
Giddings, and . others=of smaller calibre,
who- arc supported- by a corrupt press
such as the N. Y. Tribune, cte. why
the, secessionistsAronld have no tools to
work with. But Jett. Davis sends to his
friends of the Richmond Enquirer and the
New Orleans Crescent some choice ex-
tracts from the abolition press of the
Yo'IP. 4nd they arerepublished through: .,
out the country„Is the sentimentsof the

„-whole Northern people. The hot, imput:
sive hlood 'of the Sootheni man is arous-
-01; his leaders tell him his home is• to be Iinvaded by a host of John Browns, who
inte.ndlo suet his -slaves free and firrethem

Lims it is the ambitious
i;onthern Alemagogno, 'whia wishes to es.-
tablisliAnAutocratic got, ernuitvt, Lax.Leg
11'0hbolithm.scatiMent as vehicles to car,,
t'l'.anLltis ineJlulo,as designS."

..Thisisequaliy trouand to the point, and
. "Worthl-pinidaring y all For thirty

the.:Cattitituticm-hating abolition-
istsiave labored,to destroy the Union,
u:l.they are stilltaboringlo the same end,

Wisconsin. •
• -

Au intellige,ntWoconsM Democrat, in
a private letter'ef do I,3tlvitistant., says:

“ TheRepublicans have probably car-
ried the State offictirs,except Lieut. Gov-
einor, by small ; majorities. The •!assetn7
bly will be Democratic. • Had theAdmin-
istration .removed 4 Fremont one. Week
earlier, the DemeOsicy would have car-
ried the State b_,Y.20,000,. simply because
the indiguant,Hepublicans wouldhave
staid away fromthe polls. His contem-
plated removal bait, much to do with the
result." .• l'"

PURPOSES OP THE WAR:
Congress by a vote nearly unanimous, passed the fol-

Wenn;resolution : • •
••Titar the present deplorable clvU.war has been forced

ripen the country by the disunionist: , of the Southern
litotes. now inarms against the Constitntiontth Govern-
ment. and inarms around.the Capital: that in this Na-
tional emergency. Congress, banishing all feeling of mere
'passion or resentment, will recollect uhlv Itoduty to the
whole country: that this war le net waged on their part
in any splritof oppression.er (or any purppse of conquest
or subjugation, or . purpose of overthrowing or interfer-

- in. 2 with the rights or established. institutions of those
,Stales hat to defendand maintain the snpremney of the.
Constithtion, and to preserve thernton. with all thy

egnalitv, and rights ofthe several States itim-
• paired : and that soon as these.ohjects aro acconr
plisited the war ought to cease...X;

'Those who did not pay-the Printer
during Court, have a few days grace left.
Better take the hintl

.Seiznro of Mason and Mid6ll.
The capture of Messrs. Mason and Sli-

dell-on beard' a British mail -steamer by
the officers of the San Jacinto, has given
rise to much. discussion as to thelegalitY
of the act under the law `ofnations, and
its probable consequences.' It was an ex-
ercise, on our part, of the right of search,
alivays contended for by Great Britain,
and denied by the United States. • This
question-was the occasion of the war of
1912, which terminated without tither
Nation abandoningthe doctrinefor which
it contended—the. United .States still de-
nying,and:England stilt maintaining, the
-right to search -neutral vessels aful to

seize suspected persons, ,There are plen-
ty of precedents for the aet, of which we
give one:,

" Dining . the Canadian . rebellion of.
1.837-8, the British mithorit:es not only"
invaded our territory in pursuit of the re-
bels ofthat day„sbut destroyed the steam-

ss 'Caroline in our -waters for the offence
tif carrying passengers to the rebel resort
'on Nuvy Island—a very similar (deuce to
that in which Capt. Wilkes found the I
Treat engaged. . For this performance
Allan l'iliicSab was honored with knight- I

i hood bythe British Government.

1 The Canadian journals are fierce on the'
subject. The Toronto Leader denounces
the arrest as " theinost off ensive outrage1 Brother Jonathan has dared to perpetrate
i 1 01 the Br itish flag." "The Meanest
nation in Christendom," it affirms, "could
not honcirably submit to to such an .out-
rage:' The TOronto Globe bitterly de-'
nonnees the act, and thinks " that Messrs:
Mason and Slidell mighttnuch better have,
been allowed to go oetheil way, and
consciousness of its power and thejastiee
of its cause by releasing them and'sending
them to Vurope."

The Montreal papers also show their
teeth; Our American journals. are crowd-
ed with the subject. The New York Post,
and the ComMereial, both republican,
tithe sides against the seizure ; while most
of the others thunder for war rather than.
yield the right Of, the capture. The peo-
ple should not allow themselves to be
thrown into a' fever by sensation paperS;
they must recollect that byJone senseless
quarrel, engendered by such agencies in
part, we have aj rebellion and civil -war,
and if weallow ourselves to be blinded
by-such means we may be precipitated into
another war. Hour administration treats

1-the matter firmly, f3'et temperately, •we
-apprehend no.difliculty more than a long
and tedious corresPondende on the subject,
and a don't,care-a-snap explanation. The'
British journals will, of course, thunder

I loud and ;long, on the affair; but their
lightning need, not strike us if we guard'
ourselves with a Common-sense non-con-
conductor.

Accidents in Auburn.
On Thursday evening the 14th inst.,

about dusk, David Millard, of Auburn,
with his wife and .three . children, and
Phillip Hall and wife,,were" in a wagon
returning frOm the rh'er, and when near
East Spring Hill, in Bradford County, i
Michael Devine, and Harris' Roberts, of.
Auburn who were in 'a 'wagon •bellind,!l
attemptedto pass them„—Millard' taybig.l
previonsly.run,by Devine. On t,urning 4 1,1
•,corner, near Mr: Sylverry's house, the ;

two women werethrown out—Mrs. Mil 4
lard -having -a child in her arms. She
struck, as is supposed,on her head, knockj,
ing a hole in her-forehead front which 4

.

portion of her *brains • protruded. There
were also the' niarksof the three corks of,

a horse shoe on the side •of her head;
supposed to be caused by one ofDevine'S

,horses traMpling upon her in paiSing.-4
The wagon wheel, passed over her crush;
ing her hip. She died,on-Fri'day night;
M.rs.llall was also ran over and injured
seriously, but 'not dangeronsly.. The child
was,not hurt. .Millard drove about 1f
rods before he or Hall knew the •wineti.iwerethrown out ;.they then stopped and
took the women to Sylyerry's • •1!

- ; ' On Monday, Nov. 18th, . Patrick Me.-The above isfrom the N. Y. Tribune. Gavin, ..

t Auburn,• was in the barn OfIt Wag, evidently _published to shun. the 1" •

disastrous. effects Of Fveniont's removal. Elijah Adams, at Auburn 4 'Corners," and
The least FretnentO friends say about him With Mr. A. was looking 'it ayoung mare,
the better for Ins". reputation. If ever when she kicked Mr. McGavin in- the
there was, an arrant humbug and itnptis- !fireatit. He walked .;to the houSe, andter, his name iSiltiiii CI: Fremont. What 'died bi*about twenty minutes. • •
bas he ever donein a military or Civil •ca- '
pitchy to corinnamyrespectot excite ad- - U"The :Wyonting- Intelligenter Says
miration ? Aft;er the transparent charla-' that-Mr. W. G. Alexander, of 'Lemon,
tanisni ofhis , list, eampaign, his! friends 'while out on-.a squirrel Mint-on last Sat-
had better keep silence. • -While he- was I itrday, in that tewnship, -killed a huge
in eonnuand Of the Westirn ariny, .daily, I Catamount. Mr. A. having nothing brit
bulletins were Published stating that he I fine shot with him,,was obliged to •'pe,p.
was on the liimlls ofthe enemy, and- that i per him.with no,leis than Ave, charges

. • ,a battle:was Mitnment..; but the !moments: before he'Would-Suceumb: " -
'

-
Hunter 'iniperneded=film theAruth came ' --- ——- 1:
0 itt thaf•the eeentifwlts • no*here I within' ' * 4-The-returne ofthePhiladelphia ele6t-
st viking ilikaiiee,40,tht*e_ wait Met .1-the I ion----incl tiding tl: e• 'airny'-'-iote-..,-;-elect,tln,
mont remote procsrfeef iif a baidr, I.' .-' " Veniocratie Slieriff, Mr. Ewing.:

" I -..

THE. MONTROSE DEMOCRAT i Triumph of Aidi-Abolition.
-ii. O'PER ANSI% Ur.ADVANCE. -pTlth folfewittextract fromfflte
.

-=

'r-jrik„.;ejI:M4i,en Getteral-Dix, deservi esitheT"hd.
EDITOR PUBLISHER MD PROPRIETORI

;person
' ' `theI.o4*th:i:of the Union as ifint4dett

• by*r Vuther*. It is needless to Say it
i 3 cotideiuned,.by, abolitionisti(..7;w:l4 hove:
no interest in the war except the hope of
destroying slavery The.-proclainatiou.

.

Was Sent in advance of the expedition to

East'ertfAirgitria:. fl.• • •Ti 3 the d'eePle of- Accomac and North-
ampton Counties, Vs.: • -

The-military forms the United St.'ts.are about Catering ycitir eotinties'aSa part
of the Union.. They. ill_ go among you
as. ftielids, and with e,earitest hope that
they May'notby your.oVii acts .be forced
to become your enemies. The.y will not

ny •rights of person or property:
Oa the contrary, your laWs, your instittt;
tions, and your usages will be scruputous-
lv respeeted.'. There need be no tear that
the ipilettide ofany fireside Will be distur-
bed, thileis the dViturhance is caused by•
yonrselves. SpeCial direetionk haw), been
given.not to interfere with the condition
ofany personS held' to domestic service,

' and in order that IhereTmay be no groundfor;mistake, or text formisrepresentation,
coMmanders of regiments and corpshave
been-insriteted.not to permit any such Per-
sonsto" come within their lines. • '

The highly heneheml result ofthis pet.
icy; may be learned from the following
deSpatch

The news from. the Eastern shore of
Vitginia-.--Aecotnae and "Northampton
connties—is very cheering. • . The advance
of General I)ix, and the distribution of
hipproclamation appear to give general
satisfaction. - The rebels, coon, in number
luti-e disbanded, and die Union men have
gained courage. The Stars and Bark have
helm lowered, and the kitars and Stripes
lia'ye taken -their places, and the people
welcome the advance of the Union troops
asa. harbinger of returning peace and
prpsperity.

And Still later
Intercourse has at lengthbeen reUpened

with Eastern Several heats
have already arrived at Baltimore from
Atcontac and Northampton countiesovith '
cargoes ofgrain, oysters, and other pro-
vituons..The loyal Virginians are greatly pleased
with :therenewed -commerCial intercourse
and the protection of goVernmet. Nion
feelingis now almost universal throughout
these-counties, and those who were hith-
tilt° inclined to ihrorthe rebels have now
elpoused the Union eanse.

Let-the policy of General Dix 1;e adop-
ted by the 'government and the/people,
universally, and rebellion' will ,vanish like

.

ftost before the Sun. / - •

And the very latest—/
—All traces of disloYaltyseem to .have

disappeared in Accomac and Northamp-
tOn counties. County meetings are to be
Bell to-morro)eto.renew allegiance toile
Eederal -Government.. The. people will
Olt adopt.the State Government for Wes-

Cern Virginians a temporary measure, and
thenloo'look to legislation by that State and
Maryland for annexation to the hitter.

°.l.l—Abolition papers complain that the-
slaves of rebels are caught by the army.
IMIIIM3 E!ME!1:1

ed: In a very few eases loyal citizens have
been allowed to retake their property ;.

tuft even this isl'ar from being a general
rule. Ann-slavery fanatics forget that
our governinent has tumor° right to pre-

-

Vent good citizens from holding' their
Slaves at, the South, than to strip people
at the .Noith of liorses and cattle. Let
justice be dealt out to all, as far as-can be
i.vithout serious ethbarrasSment.

F—The meeting of the Triennial As-
essi)rs will he hell at the Conunissioners'
jpfliee in Montrose, -on Tuesday Dec. 3d,
instead of .Mmulav the 2nd.,

The Rev. L. F. Porter will preach
a Thanks giving-Sermon, in the Universa-
'l.list chnreb, in Brooklyn, on Sunday next

`The German Republicans of New.
York have issueda call for a public 'meet-
ing to express their indignation attbe ' ar-
bitvary decree of a weak Administration'
in remoVing the "man of the people," J.
C. Fremont, from his military. command.
Gen. Fremont is shoitly expected in New
York city, and the German Republicans
propose giving him'agrandreceptionwith
music, torches and banners; all of;which
will no, doubt prove very consoling to the
wounded pride ofthe deposed,General. It
is lucky for the leadersin this :agitation
that :they are not Democrats or they

-.would he conducted under Government
escort.to Reston llarborw

ACCIDENTA. SHOOTTNG.—One of the
most heart-rending accidents it has ever
fallen to our lot to record, occurre&at
flie,store of Col. H. D. Hillman, in this
borough, on Friday morning last. Five
young men, named respectively Franklin
Smith, Afthur Hillmatr, Holland Hillman,
Edward Smith and John'H.' Doak, some
of whom had been intimate Associates for
years, werein the store reading or re-
hearsing one of ShaksPeare's plays, when,
coning to a soldier's scene; each picked
up an instrument with which to make a
charge.. One had an old sabre, another
agun barbel, Mid- 'a gun standing near,
young Smith grasped it, and .pointing it
towardi-Doak,( not knowing that it was
loaded), discharged a load of duck shot
into the neck of the latter. He fell -.and
diedalmost instantly. Dr. Urquhart was
summoned to the spot in a moment. but
too late: . The fatal shot had - done • its
work: andone of the most estimable
young men in our midst . had been -sum
moned into eternity. The coroner . held
an ingaest in the (afternoon, who' ren-
dered a Verdict that the " said John IL
Doak came to his death

the
the accidental

dischaige.of a gun in the bands OfFrank-
lin Smith, causing,a mortal,wound."---Lu 7
zerne Union. .. .:

: • ~. _ .

- Inirifone halfofWhat. is said in the
Huntingdon papers about the inspection
of horses at that plabe be true, _the gov-
ernment has been most ourageously
s.windled... The Journal (republican) says
that of 700 horses purchasedand branded
"400 or more are unfit for.servim" -.The
Globe says "Horses-were'rushed:through
on.l'nesdayNvithOut respect to.age,.colOr,
or soundness 1" One lotof these horses,
it seetni, was - _furnished ; by • ES-Senator
Sellers and Southern,- and the other by

• Alex. l.Mi:Clure,-Chairman-ofthe Repub.-
. lican State Committee. have'-no
doubt. Secretary`Cameron and Adjutant
Thomas might have found extravaganeeI andfraudnearer:home- than

11:0 beeli - '

SOLDIERS' LETTERS.
V.—Fr- 171431,b0ar4 ateajnshii.V infienlSal, t ; •

S. O: Nov- 5;1801
Eltiar Wife—*6o::,-7irriting.le you

tefote,libai•oo ,ctuinuo,ioi.ith OM, rest .
of the bittalibil nar.-•
rowty escaped" death by,ahiPwreCg. On
Tuesday Oct. 20th we leftFortress-Mon-
l'oe for this point. The first.dat out it
was-pleasant,' the 'second it. was railicci
Windy, and although the sea was veryge-(,alMtg very:well: Frill y.
morning Noy: Ist, the suit rose clear anfl
a well defined rainbow could be seen, and
true-tkr-the_ ohl adage, " rainbow ,in the
morning, hailers-take\ warning,""at about
.12 4:!'clock.the;sca became d,very:rough an
.the wind We Were fahh-
ing.ireund, and tile WaVes eVery•olice- in
a while coming on•deelc; 'At about mid-
"tight one of the Quartermasters of the

(shipreported a leak; and 4 feet of water
_in the hold. Sooll we commenced throw-
ing over carg6 and bailing water RI keep
afloat. As day approached We sent up
signal rockets for relief, and at about sun-
rise 'gave. signals by flags that we were
sinking. The gun-boat BienVille came to
our relief, and tried to save some of the
men, but it was so 'rough small boats
toidd not live, and it -was extremely dan-'
gerous for. both vessels to approach each
other. Once the -Bicnville came-close un7.
der:our hoW and as a large Wave came.
along and pressed her to us softie 40 or 50
jumped'aboard. The eiperiment howev-
er came nigh being-the death 'ofthose left
on board, as when the colliSiOn occurred,
it split the wood-work of our bows so that
in a heavy sea we shipped water. Jost
Were the Rico Ville came alongside,,the
foremast was cut by the mate, arid bout
0 p. tit. the mainmast° was' served in the.
same manner. 'Seeing,-about 3-p. that
the Bienville could not save us, Capt. Ed-
dy told theyolonel that he should-be the-

-last man to leave' the ship, and thatthe
only hope in the soldiers being' able to
keep the water out of the boiler tires; and
our keepitig to the west, gettioo. ant of
the gulf stream and making the land. All
through Saturday night we/worked, and
were followed by the Ilienville'ready if
possible to, give us relief, But the waves
and winds subsidW towards morning,
and by 10 a. m. we('iniuleland. Soon the
Coatmeoleos came in tight, and shortly a
good portion,eif the fleet appeared. But
we were eoiv out of immediate danger,
and to the present writing we are still on
•board/in smooth water. We have'eptn-
meoced bombarding the Fort and the bat-
teriei with our men-of-war. •

_,• Hilton head, S. C. Nov. o,'ol.
Since writing the above; the fleet haVe

captured the•Fort here, and ;taken over20
large and very nice- cannon.' There were
11 men killed on our side,-'and it is snp-

po.4ed that over one lnindred were killed
on the side of the Secessionists. We did
not-come into action at all,'but 'expected
all the tithe to have to..

It is said that there -is another battery-
on the Island, and if so weshall probably
have to do some hard fighting yet. This
place is just aboutls miles front Savan-
na,-and 25 from Charleston, The. Bombs
from our vessels flew thick and last around
the secessionists, and (lid terrible execu-
tion.None of us know how many were
killed on the southern side, but by the
stories of the negroes who have been
found since the fight, kis :probable• that
over 300 were killed instead 'of the !ma-
iler a natiten :wove. -Inert• nave been a
number of secessionists taken, and one
with his leg shot off died in :atm. rno-
ments: We have been foraging one day,
and got chickens, pigs, and hundreds of
-bushels of sweet potatoes. ,We have all
the sweet potatoes we can eat, and shall
have for some time to come. Our -gener-
als have gathered together Many mus-
kets,- some, considerable flour, and many
things I cannot enumerate. - I have,got a
pair of pants and coat that belonged to
the .secessionists, and many of the: men
shave blanlcets, jackets', aml some mittens
and stockings. One of the secessions left
Iris wife here, and "they did, not stop
to carry away hardly anything.

_This is an important point, as We can, if
we hold it„drop in and visit,'Cliarleston
Port, Royal, or Beaufort. We are lad-
ing cannon and horses now, and it is pos-
sible that this will be made a military de-
pot._•We have also taken a battery 21r
miles.from here on another island. I ant

sorry to say that two of our ships in the
great gale woreforced to put into.Charle-
ston, and-were taken by the enemy. 'Just
one year ago, Nov. 7, the American- flag
ceased .to float in South Carolina, and I.
believe that in less than one year .it will
float everywhere in the rah.. It is as
warm here as in-Pennsylvania in August,
and we can see cotton, sugar-cane, pea-
nuts, and- a little way frOm here oranges
and lemons:. •

I cannot•writetnneh now but will soon
write again. Respects to all friends and
much love tothe little one.

In love always yours,
JOHN HeROY.

CampFranklin, Virginia,
Nov. 15, 1861.

Mn. EDITOR: I will give you an idea
of bow soldiers manage -to keep warm in
their camps, these cold and frosty nights„
and- wet days. First, We build log cabins
.about three or four feet high, mud them,
and set our tents on the top for the roof.
Then we-build California, fire- places,—but
I suppose you may not know what our
`California fire place," islike. We first '
dig a hole in the ground;near one corner
of the teat, 'about a foot tdeep and 2 feet Ilong, and dig a ditehloi flue, about six ,
inches wide and'sit deep, and bend oak
limbs over it and lay, small poles on top
of them and cover with baud. Build our
chiermies.of tar4-from three to four feet
high and top them out With barrehi,for
there are no stones-here. .Then we build.
our fires'and by the time the poles burn •
out, the mud is baked, SO' hard -that:we .
hae a good arch for the smoketo pass
through to she clihnney,rand in this'Way
we can have a-good 'fire and keep warm
and' comfortable. • . -1

We have enough"tod , for we have to
drill sic hours every derwhen the wmth-

• •

er permits, and three -Of that with our
knapsacks on .our backs, which makes
hard work for ns ;. but lwe do not mind
that, for we Are learning mose about, mil-
itary duty every., day we drill; land --eur
General says.we are 00664 :drilled regi.
ment in his Brigade. 'Vire had a grand're-
'view -yestelrday., by Gen. 'McClellan- and
'MS'aids. About four- !hundred citizens
from WaShington-, City .were- present;
and we made a splendid. View; for •there:
were about twenty, thousand *soldiers on
the- ground. Gur.brave gave
oar regiment the praise)of being the- best
-drilled regiraentieflenetal Franklin's di-

Why'',shotilir,not we feel proud,,
in trying to tight for oar glatime:lnion;
and.whie canriothelapy. and 76iijos',11iin.
self in =being . 6611:1i60, sand 'fightfoe,: the
stars - and stripes tilt

unified rind that good'old flag shall float I
-ovitr:loery fitfittitiltp tritielq , Then wo,l
can go hiftlte.ttrottOient*J.tind live in'1
pOne ittiatittinq 6413 MOO, and • carry Iwith us fl;,;.oiiTne .:* at.!;;itill ,`tudilreAs long
-fit''rillie• ';''i r•I -k;',,i,10$ L. 'toss. ! 1;,.t .:.4:1-4:1,...'
~,,
- • AltourioNisiv -14-11r.i*r.-4Ve. -make
`an oecittrional•extract-, tropt' tho National
Anti-Slavery. Standard, tO show' the .atti--

1 inns Of. Abolitionism. -1-'strker Pillsbury
write;ni feIIOWS; on the'Vreftiolit 'affair :

'

•",,Let 'President Lincoln,understantlythat.
- flie.People here in-the..Alest,wish to see
the evidence precede tWic,otitlenittation---7
and "certainly the sentence Mid execution. '
Anil Some may 'wish yet„to,know whether:
the prudence and economy about , Wash-
ingtonrhave-been-such aa‘to .demand -so=
suntinarrproceedingS,43lissourii..

Will it' be trehiOnabllto; ' Petition :to
Congress to .itnpeach;:fhf '`.Presiden t acid
his advisers, on the first i Monday in , De-
mmber next before the.! going ,down of
the sun ? ' If sp,‘a great many of us are
traitors iii heart,;to the extent of desiring
it,. And.l know of 'nothing, were 'Con-
gress lonve an& honest.ll that would so
tend to subserve the ends of - justice an&

t....liberty. - , \ , { • /

..:L-.=..--,..ii. 40,4--,:-"...L-.
tl4rFor some reason, the Cantlimi

press is, to a large 'extent, against its in
the proseention:of theWar.' #few influ-2 1ential jmirnals. in.the Western province
are indifferent,.. and a number ofthe lead-
ing journals4howan 'untnistalcable hostil-

/

ty to the Federal. cause. - Oar victories
are ridiculed or explained-away, and our
.defeati,s are the occasionof Ungenerousex-
ultatiOn. ' Theacts oft le Administrationiare criticised' with an it disguised animos-
ity, .witilohe Stintb is extolled for the sa-
•gacitY Mut energy of its insurrectionary.

~,

movefnents; ~ - 1 . - •

EWS
tis stated that China has already.

been ntered by ,nearly 100 Protestant

/)missi n riei. - In 'the( Canton province
there arc about 28, of Own. 17 are in the
'city of,Canton itself. ;. . • . . .. •

—Ex-Senator G‘rvirtj and J.:Calhoun
-Benham and'J. L. Brent,- of California.
who -~tere arrested some few- days since,
.xO4l t on their way to Europe, were
brou ht to New York and - confined in-
Fort Lafayette, on MOUday. •

—ltGood Example —4n a.reCent case,
wheic one of the New York regiments
took the fence rails belonging to a loyal_
Vir inia woman, to the for firewood,
Gen, Wadsworth issinid am order requir-
ing the regiment -to go into, the woods,
ent.new rails, and rebuild. the fence des
troycl ,o. .. . -.-.;; .

••

•--4List of Prisoners-The following is
given as the list ofpriaonersthus tar taken
by the Union amt.-Rubel forces :

T'ual Rebels taken I[ - -.10l.t
T otalritionits captured. • - 5850
1 014* many of theselhave been Since. re-

leas .d, we have not atbandthe means of
ascertaining with acciwacy,—though it'is
prtable that the Rebels have mip Over
2.0 ofour men in their hands at present.

A life couilet in the Glib? peniten-tiarVltas subscribed t.50 to the national
loan..-1-.We noticed a lady in,our streets, ar-
ray, 41 in the national colors, and she
ere ted quite a sensation. She. had red
,bait, blue eyes, and al ;snow white neck.
4t is said she is for Union. ._ • •

-t-- A contemporary truthfully oboerves,
alitding- to the- nusehicfs, of Dr.: Tyng,
Be Ti iler, Etc. : ; "If-Abolitionism did riotexik in the Nokh, in ninety days the
Unionists of the South would ,reconstruet
thu Union. It is only the terror of North-_

.rfi :Abolitionismthat) makes the South the
:ohd colimm it is !" I ' ._ _ '

-• .. ,

Thel'ennsYlvaniaRailroad Company

1.
la effected it lease ofthe East BramlY-
vi is • and WaynesbUrg %Railroad liir a
-,e iroa oftive Tears. :This 'Company will
-o n have the control, if it has not got 'it
'ow of the greater part of the railroads of

•1u state. '
-

•

At the recent general election in Il-
a+is delegates to. lbrin a mew Conititut-.
ion for the State werechosen. The result
is as' follows Democrats 35,- Republicans
17, Union Democrats -5, Union Republi-
cans 6, Doubtful 12.-I—Provost Judge Freeze, Of Alexandria
rr

_
.•cleently decided, in the ease of :i drunken

idldier, that he might be let off if he+11:1 allow the Judge to send all his re-n ainin7cask- to his family' at the Nerth.
This penalty will hereafter be enforced in
ill case' of drunkenness among soldiers.

-

—On the ,Bth inst., the first anniversary
of this election, Lincoln was burnt in
e igy at Zanesville,'.Ohio. Not for any
b each of the Constitution, not for any
u urpation of power; was this indignity
o %reit to the- President ; but simply for

,ing what ho had a

•
constitutional- and

1 gal right to do —removing Fremont. ,-

The Democratic, majority M NeW
trsey, at the recent election; we. learn

c 1

fcm:the Hallway Republican, is from 8
. 10 000. ..

"

• ~, '

—The popular majority of the. Demo-
iratic party inPennsylvania, is estimated

from 30,000to40,000
Among the recent appointments ofresident Lincoln.. ire obso've that of

tin tOn 'Helper, (author Ofthe "Impen-
ing as, coninl to Buenoi Aytes.
his is one of the niost desitable consular
ppointments within the,gift ofthq
ent.
—;TheDetnocrats of Detroit, Midi., at

L he recent nlection,: elected their candi-
te for *Jot. by .aliout 4000 majority,

nd seven ofthe ten Democratic nominees
Or Aldermen. The Republican majority
ast fall in the city on Presidential clect-
rs _ - • '

—The following memorial is being cir-
nlated among the 'Abolitionists on the .
VeSterdReserve, (Ohio :) .

To the President ofthe United States :

The underiigned; eitizens.lif
county, believing Slavery to be the greatcause of National_calamities, - earnestly_
desire that,it maybe immediately abolish-
edby Presidential Proclamation under the
War Power. • •

. . ,

- The ,Wheeling 'Press very properly
suggests that a'bounter memorial be circu-
latedfor signatures, praying thePresident
to order_every. signer to • the above
memorialto be flrafted into the service of
theProvernment. ••

-

•

—The Secessionists in Havanna are re-
presented as' laughing-'at .the. blockade.'They are only put -to a littlel additional
trouble by it, Mid.are,Only compelled to
be more eantious=--that isall Fresh papers
.from Charleston: and -.New Orleans- are
found, in all the publid- houses; and : their
act:MintscifRebel:triumphs „highly' elate
our SPanish'i3nemini.- •

State!..overmeat:124.--.l;een feorMetti ..n;North Carnlinaf 444.
M:.N. Taylor chosen Oovenser.-. • •

lALta)COELEIALT

REDUCTION

GRIIAT CROWDRN=
• AT THE STORES OF/i

Outtrnberg, .(igoSrlibMit,/kt etft.r
- -

,

Montrose, County, Pa n,
Ensq/ue anna -Depot,. Pa.

WE proclaim to onr, Mende and the public In general
that in convequenee of the prevent preunra In the

moneiriffalra In the eltlesere ran parehave

GOON FOR CM,
FROM 10TO 20 PER CT:LOWLR TRAM Formerly.

Therefore we are determined to offer the public our
genentlutock of .<

READY ILIN CLOTHING
DRY' GOODS,

which cornprioos tho

largest and !)eSt
STOCK(,), GOODS
Kept in ANY COUNTRY Store
' , • - this side of New York City,

AtPrices 'whick Defy Competition.
ze we will sell. for 11:1„AU138,, at thesmall advance
often per cent above the whole** cost. We will sell - '

thefollowing GOODSat the annexed pricey, viz:
,

Black Frock Coat Worth 4 9 for $6,00
Black Frock Coat worth 10 for 7,50 o

Black • Frock Coat worth 12 for 9,50
Bnsiness‘COat worth $5, for $2,75
Bouhioss Coat, worth 6 ttr -4,00
Over Coat- worth $5 for :$4,00
Over- Coat worth . 7'for . 5,75 -

Oyer Coat worth 10 for 7,50 ' -.

'Over- Coat worth 115 fOr ' 11,50
Over Co.at worth \2O for 15,00 .

Black Pants Worth '*4 for $3,00.
131ack Pants worth 5 for 3,75'

-

Black Pants worth ~ 6 , fob' 4;50._
Fancy-Cassitnere-Pants Worth $4 for $2-,

Fancy Cassitnere Pants worth 5. for _3,
Fancy Cassitnerc:Pants worth 6 for 4,.1

Black Satin Vest wortlt $3 for $2,25
Black 'Satin Vest worth 4 for 3,00 - • ,
111ack.Satin Vest -worth - 5 lor 3;50 . '

OVER-SIIIRTs (t., OVERALLS only .31 .
UNIMGARMENTS EQUALLYLOW

de Winter has fairly appeared, we Willie ttieatrention

pia
x=l,Lx:Lfrlcnis.ami.x.esr,

Also GENTS irho wish toavail themaelsca or the oppor-
tunity to make come Nair One a nice :

Christmas-, or .Nciw-Years Jut
tar tgr tar PREWoriarTe-,

toour large assortment or
.18" 'Cr FL

CLOAKS,SII4WLS
BONNSTS. .

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS. GOODS,
AND

TRIMMINGS
IS ALWAYS LARGE at COMMUN.%

COMPRISING
riaaN

FANCY
RIM -

of all colors and shades.
&C. &C.

OUR STOCK OF

DOMF,STICKS,-;.:
CANNOT BE EQUALLED IN

fauns! PRIM.
Good Heavy Sheetings, 6 to Sets: per y'd
Best Heavy -Sheethigs, 7.t0 Slots. pr y'd
DENIMS, from S to 12k cents per- yard
TICKING; froui 10 to 15 cents per-yard.
GINGIIAMS, from 10 to 15 cts. per-yard
CALICOS,fast colors, 12}yardsonly $1

• " Best Merrimack, 10y4ds only $1

Peet Steel Spring Skirt"
A nice lot—selling at 4 eta; per spring.

Ladies' Saxony WoolVestsand
~1 Y ~ 1

LAMBS WOOL. HOSE.
clawmarrim:

OftheLatest Styles, &e.,

Thankful to thenumerous customersfor
their geniirous patronage the past year,
we respectfully solicit a conttnaance of
the same.

o.
ilontrolor, octot,4 t. tem.


